The ethno-botanical documentation among ethnic people in Sathyamangalam wildlife sanctuary, Tamil Nadu, India has been investigated for the first time. A total of 61 medicinal plants having new combination uses were reported with adjuvant in the treatment of dermatological, Genitourinary and gastrointestinal ailments. This study could help in the recovery and conservation of traditional medicine system among educated generation. The present study was aimed to: (1) documentation of the traditional knowledge (2) quantitative analysis using Use value (UV), Informant consensus factor (ICF), Index of agreement on remedies (IAR), Relative frequency citation (RFC) and Cultural Importance index (CII) (3) validation of ethno-botanical data using in silico biological activity and toxicity prediction studies. Semistructured direct interviews were conducted to acquire information from the study area tribes. Total of 89 tribes including both gender among various communities were interviewed and their ethno-botanical knowledge was documented. The data were assessed using ethno-botanical indices methods to estimate the consistency of usage herbal knowledge in various ailments. A total of 61 species were recorded for treatment of categorized ailments. The collected medicinal information from ethnic groups shows remarkable new usage of medicinal plants to particular ailments. Our comparative in silico studies also supported the traditional medicine results with correspondence to their bioactive. Traditional knowledge of ethnic people also linked to their culture and history. This study also infers the usage of traditional plant based medicine. Further research related to the bioactivities of reported plants should be encouraged to explore the importance in pharmaceutical industry.
Introduction
Indigenous knowledge is the neighbourhood information acquired by indigenous groups that is exceptional to an ethnic society. The scientific investigation and documentation of indigenous knowledge of plant resources are vital strategy to understand traditional life style of local ethnic people. 1 The traditional herbal formulations from indigenous knowledge were considered as the oldest and great health care system. It includes plant species as regular medicine sources and still is an important system of healthcare in India. 2 Common plants with adverse effects are being a part of our daily life and their toxic metabolites are closely related in the aspect of human's health condition. 3 Traditional people are using poisonous plants either processed or as raw form over a period of time for treating diseases. 4 The increasing interest in ethno-botanical studies also reveals their importance of traditional medicinal plants in various countries for local living holds and the important role these play in health care system. 2, 5 The impact of traditionally formulated medicines from various ancient systems in the communal health condition in India is considerably elevated and is closely associated with traditions. 6 Various patented drugs and active compounds from various plant sources are also on the basis of ethno-botanical data. 7 The ethno-botanical data analyzed with quantitative indices is assumed to expose the usage and value of the medicinal plants from ethnic knowledge. These approaches measure the consent of the usage by various hypotheses and playing an important role in the further selection of biomedical analysis of a medicinal plant to treat particular ailment based on the survey results with excellent information. 8 Now days, In silico studies are one of the main emerging studies with the ability to predict the drug-protein interaction which relates the mechanism of action of a bioactive compounds mainly from traditional medicinal plants. 9 So, there is an urgent requirement to document all ethnobotanical data as much as possible and the role of tribes in conserving them. Considering the importance of indigenous medicinal plant knowledge, this study aimed to identify potential medicinal plants and to evaluate in silico toxicological potential and biological activity of its major compounds responsible for medicinal activity.
Materials and methods

Study area tribal people
Sathyamangalam wildlife sanctuary located in the Nilgiri biosphere reserve covers about 1411.6 km 2 (545.0 sq mi) forest area along the Western Ghats in Tamil Nadu, India ( Fig. 1 ). This forest is mostly tropical dry forest and restricted to undersized high altitude hill tops between 750 and 1649 m above mean sea level and the slopes and plains are subjected to the average minimum and maximum temperatures of 21e27 C with two persistent rivers namely Bhavani and Moyar. Uralis are the main ethnic group to this forest with some minor groups includes Soliga, Malayalee and Naicker communities.
Data collection
The field surveys were conducted between May 2015 and September 2016 in proposed study area and various ethnic community people were randomly interviewed after verbally requested about the purpose of the project in the local language. In this study, 89 informants including traditional herbalist and local people were interviewed and their knowledge on medicinal plants was gathered and documented mostly by Tamil and sometime the Urali language was translated to Tamil using local translator.
Botanical identification
The collected plants were identified with help of pertinent literature and also authenticated by comparing the species deposited in Madras Herbarium (Botanical Survey of India, Coimbatore). The processed specimens were mounted on herbarium sheets using standard procedures and were deposited for future reference at the Department Herbarium of Bharathiar University.
Ethno-medicinal data analysis
The recorded data were tabulated using Microsoft Excel and then analyzed with various ethno-botanical reports such as research and review articles, books, in scientific databases to find out the uses of unknown or well-known medicinal plants. The ethno-medicinal quantitative indices were used for interpreting this entire information.
Use reports were calculated by converting collected data with reference to the previous published articles related to quantitative ethno-botanical surveys. These use-reports about medicinal plants were then grouped into 14 ailments categories based on the collected ethno-botanical details from informants. These data were assessed with quantitative indices, such as Informant consensus factor, Fidelity level, Frequency citation and Use value, were calculated from the gathered information. The new medicinal uses from the study area are identified by comparing previous reports on the particular area and related regions of south India.
Informant consensus factor (ICF)
ICF was calculated to highlight the usage of the relevant plants among various informants for each aliments category. The ICF value was calculated by minus the total use citations in each category (Nur) with the total number of species used (nt), divided by the total number of use citations minus one as follows:
The ICF value of approach to 0 indicates that the informants randomly use the species in the treatment of various ailments, and a value of approach to 1 indicates that relatively usage of the species by a large population to a particular ailment. 10 
Fidelity level (FL) and index of agreement on remedies (IAR)
The importance of each species in the treatment of particular illness group was determined by FL and IAR values. A high ratio indicates common use of the ideal plant species for treating specific ailment in the studied area. 11 The fidelity level was calculated as follows:
FL ð%Þ ¼ ðNp=N Â 100Þ
The FL is the ratio of number of informants who suggesting the plant as medicine for a particular ailment category (Np) and total number of informants who suggesting the plant for any ailment category (N).
IAR ¼ ðNr À NaÞ = ðNr À 1Þ Where, Nr is the total number of citations registered for a particular species and Na is the number of illness categories that are treated with this species.
Frequency citation (FC) and relative frequency citation (RFC)
The relative expression of usage (FC) is calculated as follows:
FC ¼ (Number of times a particular species was mentioned/total number of times that all species were mentioned) Â 100
The RFC value was obtained by dividing the FC by the total number of informants interviewed (N) and not based on used categories. When the RFC value will be approach to zero, it refers, nobody suggests the plants as useful, and when its approach to one, it refers that every informant would suggest as useful and the RFC was calculated as follows:
Use value (UV) and Cultural importance index (CII)
The importance of each plant species among ethnic people was determined by UV and CII. 12 Based on, the vast usage of a particular ethnically important medicinal plant species was identified using CII value. The use value of a species (UV) is the summation of the number of use reports for the specific plant species (U) and is divided by the total number of informants (N) interviewed. If the use value is high, it indicates the many use reports and important of the plant, and low value indicates the fewer use reports. These were calculated as follows 
UV ¼
Where NC is the total number of different illness categories for each species, UR is the total number of use citations for each species, and N is the number of informant's interviewed. The ethno-botanical indices such as ICF, UV, RFC and FL could be used to determine the consent individual species in the treatment of an ailment category in a population.
In silico pharmacological activity and toxicity prediction
The present study employed online based computational bioactive screening (PASS) to obtain biological effects and relationship for compounds which are previously reported on plants major ethno-botanical uses in the study area. 13 The details about the compounds including structure, SMILES and molecular formula were obtained from ACS Chemspider. Probable activity (Pa) and inactivity (Pi) percentages (ranges from 0.000 to 1.000) were used to express the prediction results. Thus, in this study the higher Pa value (>0.900) and lower Pi value indicates higher activity. The adsorption, distribution and toxicity of the listed compounds were predicted by using admetSAR online prediction tool.
Results
Demographical description and documentation of ethnobotanical data
The ethnic people population was found limited in the study area, 89 of informants including male (58) and female (31) of various different age groups (ranges from 31 to 80 years) including 6 herbalists age ranges between 40 and 60 years belonging to the local communities were interrogated ( Table 1 ). The collected data was divided and tabulated according to the corresponding 55 biomedical symptoms into 14 major ailment categories (Tables 2 and  3 ) respectively to the local term used. When compared to all major ailments categories gastrointestinal ailments had reported with high number of citations (375 citations of 22 plants) which was followed by dermatological (333 citations of 19 plants) and genitourinary ailments category (222 citations of 9 plants) respectively ( Table 3 ). The gastrointestinal (36%) and dermatological ailment category (31%) (Fig. 2) were cited as most treating ailments in the survey. A total of 61 plants species and 54 genera distributed over 23 families with various beneficial effects cited in the present study, particularly 15% of Fabaceae and 10% of Rutaceae (Fig. 3) . The usage of different parts of medicinal plant used in traditional medicine were calculated in percentage, among various parts used the leaf showed highest (51%), followed by seeds, fruit, stem and rhizome (ranges between 15 and 16%), and finally flowers (3%) with the lowest among all parts used (Fig. 4) . In the studied area there were two modes are normally prescribed for administration either oral or topical in various forms such as juice, paste, cooked, decoction, etc. The paste preparation method (including extract and dried form) is the most used preparation method (47%) followed by powder and decoction (Juice) is ranges between 10 and 17% (Fig. 5 ).
Quantitative analysis of ethno-botanical indices
Plants with 20 or more than citations were considered as frequently cited plants and indicated by RFC which was ranges from 0.09 to 0.90 (Table 3) . These plants can be explained by their reliable medicinal source among informants of studied area. In the present study, the highest number of citations was for Abrus Table 5 ). The local names of the cited plants were almost same among all community in the study area indicates the homogeneity and relevance of particular individual species in herbal medicine.
Validation of ethno-botanical data using In silico studies
Based on the ethno-botanical uses and literature review the components of the 22 medicinal plants and their pharmacological activities were studied to validate the traditional use by in silico study. The biological spectrum analysis (PASS online) used to reveal the correlation between the activities of structural properties of bioactive compounds (Table 7) . Previously, Andrographis paniculata (Burm.f.) Nees was used ethnically in the treatment of skeletal ailments but the predicted biological spectrum (PASS) results of reported compounds revealed these could acts as best hepatic agent (Pa-0.964) and anti-allergic (Pa-0.721) ( Table 6 ). The admetSAR online prediction was also done to predict the absorption, metabolism and toxicity of the listed compounds of medicinally important species (Table 5) . From the results all the reported compounds were considered as they can easily metabolized, absorbed and transported through human intestinal [Example spilanthol, oleanolic acid, ramnazin-3-O-rutinoside, 2,4,8,9-tetrahydroxy-6H- (1)benzofuro(3,2-c) Abrus precatorius L. Consuming seeds leads to abortion, Hallucination, coma. Consult doctor after consuming 4
Prosopis juliflora (Sw.) DC.
Consumption of fruits of this plant leads to paralysis 5
Plumaria alba L. Accidental contact of latex of this plant leads to severe skin irritation 6
Wrightia tinctoria R.Br. Consuming seeds and latex causes ulcer 7
Aegle marmelos (L.) Correa Over dosage leads to emetic condition 8
Vitex negundo L. Over dosage leads to gastric disorders 9
Leucas aspera (Willd.) Link Raw consumption will lead to abortion 10 Jatropha curcas L. Seed consumption leads to neurotoxic effects 11
Calotropis spp. The latex causes severe eye and skin irritation 12
Pergularia daemia (Forssk.) Chiov. Latex leads to skin and eye irritation. (Table 6 ). The remaining herbal species also should be investigated to determine the efficacy and safety evaluation.
Discussion
Demographical description and documentation of ethnobotanical data
Comparing the demographical depiction of the present study with other related studies in nearer area, the average age of local population is close in the studied area.
14e16 Among the interviewed communal tribes herbalist and traditional healers were also limited in number, it clearly indicates the improper sharing of their knowledge on medicinal plants. The extensive single species usage in herbal treatment was specify the particular medicine for particular symptom which can be used to treat all related symptoms to the same category with some adjuvant like honey, milk, etc. 17, 18 This study also claims some poly herbal combinations can be used in the treatment of various gastrointestinal and dermal associated ailments mainly from Fabaceae and Rutaceae family members. It clearly shows the various bioactive contents responsible for the medicinal properties in Fabaceae and Rutaceae. 19, 20 When compared this medicinal plant (61 plants) diversity of present study with other related regional studies (with 41 and 65 plants) it clearly shows the including of some new reports which
are not yet reported. 14e16 This variation in medicinal plant diversity clearly indicates the influence of nature and climate of selected region of the study area. The use of leaf as common medicinal part to treat various ailments was correlated with several ethnobotanical survey and also support the using of other parts because its well known the plants are the factory of chemicals hence its does not denote the particular parts contain more bioactive than other. 21 However, the collection of whole plant may be leads to its disappearance from the area and also the collection and abundance of leaf compared with the other parts makes the most using parts in herbal medicine system. 22 Oral administration and paste preparation are most common methods used in Siddha medicinal system and similar results of various surveys also supporting the present study results.
23,24
Quantitative analysis of ethno-botanical indices
This study also proves the importance of ethno medicinal plants in the treatment of genitourinary ailment. The ethnic people have grater medicinal information on indigenous plants. Gastrointestinal system and genitourinary ailment diseases have been reported to have the highest ICF in other surveys and these results indicates the sign of unhealthy lifestyle. 25, 26 Some results from current study also correlated with other surveys carried out in India, such as Cardiospermum halicacabum L. (63%), Solanum nigrum L. (61%) were mentioned to treat same ailment categories in a reported earlier, however these two reported low FL of 63% and 61% respectively to treat skeletal muscular and gastrointestinal ailments category. 27 Three of 14 listed ailment categories i.e. eye, oncology and Hemorrhoids ailments reported with low FL < 50%. But related studies also revealed the activities of Aegle marmelos (L.) Correa (18), Sesbania grandiflora (L.) Pers. (19) and Abutilon indicum (L.) Sweet (29) in the reported uses, it clearly shows the lack of sharing their medicinal knowledge among tribal communities. 28 
Validation of ethno-botanical data using In silico studies
In silico studies are more valuable in ethno botanical research to validate and find potential bioactive compounds which leads in development of new drugs. 33 From the PASS results of listed species we found that most of the ethno-botanical uses correlate their predicted bioactivities and some compounds targeted as new ligands for particular receptor targets. 34 The greater Pa values indicate the binding capacity of the particular compounds as ligands to that respective receptor. 34 In silico studies combined with traditional knowledge evidently recommend a reasonable efficient background and support in the drug formulation of suitable drug for laboratory testing.
Conclusion
From this study, 61 ethno-botanical plants among tribes of Sathyamangalam wildlife sanctuary, were validated and documented through in silico for treating various illness categories. The obtained quantitative results (UV, ICF, CII and FL), in silico validation and new reports from this study also used to reveal compounds responsible for bio-activities of herbal formulations. This study results also indicates the importance of experience and knowledge about traditional herbal formulation by the tribes in the treatment of various ailments. The present study suggested promoting programs such as digital documentation of traditional knowledge. These could be used to derive some drug development and application of medicinal plants to treat various disorders and also to promote obtains medicine from nature. a A-Absorption, M-Metabolism, T-Toxicity; The scale of ranges from low (þ), medium (þþ), high (þþþ) and not detected (ND).
